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nI alr dead against arqr rinspj-rationl
being sent to the Press.
ft is done
:.n no country - probably not even in
Anerica.
The Kingrs Speech is drawa
up by his Ministers
but if the press
gets ho1d. of it before it is nade fron
the Throne it becones a perfect farce.
Sandars evidently belongs to a new
- one has heard of tbe New
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Edward Vff
ascended
the
he nacle ev€r) effort
to
a c t i v e- n e r t
i n rri -oati no

the affairs of st;;;:

a;;;; vi"tJ"i."i'rt?

on mal;r_issues
in her l_ater years, nerely
concurred.
with
the
wishes
of
the prine
Minister
and Parlianent,
due to her al_oof1 n t h e l a s t y- e a r s
of her reign,
19s?r.al9,
dininishing
energy.
When
Xd.ward. Vfj
becane Klng
he nad"e no secret
of the fact
that he intended to be personally
in charge
of
affairs.
He-even refused- to
alldw
another nember of the royal fanily
to hold
Council
for hin
when he was abioad, even
though
he was away very often at Biimitz
or Baden.
Drring the
second year
of his reig.,
_
lord Sal-isbury
resigaed,- as prine I{inist6r,
as he had said
he woul_d at the end of the
Boer War,
and was succeeded. by his neDhew
Arthur Bal-four.
This further
iircreased rhe
likelihood
of a serious constitutional
clash
b_etween the King
and the Frine Minister.
Under the old eri, it had. becone the habit
ilrea-lrtr to the Press the
to
inportant
contents
of the Kingts Speech at the opening
oi-Parliefient,
b e f o r e t h e S p e e c h r " e sa c l u a l l j
nade. S:een Victoria
had nade no objection
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it t
but far from allowing
to this practice,
to
subuitted
wanted the speech
Edward VfI
and alteration.
hin for personal comection
Private
SecretarTrr since
Mr. Balfourrs
had
his days as Fi-rst Lord of the Treasury'
Sandars: he continued
been John Satterfield
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BalfOUf

not only
Sa-ndars control-1ed
Fremiership.
from
10 nowning
information
flow
of
the
to a degree
to the Press, but also
Street
caoe
of any other Prine
the
u::know:r in
very
the
Secretary,
Private
Ministerrs
So it is
decisions and steps of his chief.
Edward VfI urritilg
to find
not surprising
about tbe habit
these worcts so scathingly
advance infornation
the Press
of
allowing
on the contents of the King's Speech before
it was even nade by hin.
son of
onlY
Sandars
was the
Jack
Derbyshire.
l{ackworth,
Charles Sand.ars of
\851, was educateil
in January
He was born
at Repton and from there went up to Oxford,.
commoner to
He gained
as a
admission
according to his
Magdalen
on the strength,
and
in The Tiroes, of his extensive
obituary
rPro
Cicerots
knowledge
of
most urrusual
This n4y well have been true Cl-uentio r.
emanates fron Sandars hirnsel-f
and the story
in view of the fact that he took a fhirtl
In
LB77 he uas
in
class
law in 1874.
he
seven years
calledo
the next
a::d. for
he
was variously
occupied at the Bar, until
published,
on the law
in 1884 his textbook
'rSandars
flhe year after
of l-a::d d.rainage.
he took the unuon Sewers"
was published,
step of bettering
his Third. Cl-ass in
sual
law with a D.C.L.
which he was awa-rded for
his thesis on the
Roman Doctrine of Culpa.
(fater published).
It is easy to see fiorn
the
publications
the
l-ist
of Sandars|s
stages
in
whlch
his interest
novecl from
Sewer T,aw to Coal- ltines
(his father was a
colliery
to Electoral
T,aw in 1890,
agent)
and political
events and personalities
later.
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Sandarsts real career
was not in law,
however, but politics.
Eis first
appointwas as private
secreta.ry to the Horne
nent
fhis
Secretary
in 1885, Iord llanda-ff.
i.B92
continued.
when
appointnent
until
Sandars
d.ecided to
contest a constituency
in his own
the political
and enter
arena
right.
not
However this
arnbition.was
realised.,
was el-ected for
a:ral-h.is opponent
fn
retro spect
it
carl
nid.-Derbyshire.
Jack Sandars
had
be said that
confidently
hinself ,
entered a:r.d ienained in Parlianent
the influence
he would
never have wiel-ded
over events which later
became his 1ot as a
pri-vate secretary.
In the same year as his
the House of
unsucces'sful
to enter
attenot
Conmons he rnarri-ed Harriet,
d.aughter of Sir
rrhe
Villian
lon, Bt - as The Tines has it:
nade a nost happy
with a lady of
affiaace
singular
acco4tlshattraction
and artistic
is
Her description
nenttr.
as artistic
borne out perhaps
by the fact that she was
Sir
related
J. E. Mi11ais, a
closely
to
President
Royal Acadeny,
of
the
a:rd her
to
in
wi11, when she died
1947, .refers
various paintings
by mernbers of her fanily,
as well as two Rubens.
llhile
at Magdalen, one of Jack Sand.arsb
innediate
contemporaries
had been Cecil
Balfour.
[\r'renty years
later
he became a
pri-vate secretary
for the second tine - this
tine to Cecil Balfour's
who
brotherrArthur,
fron the
wel-l- known to hin
was already
In 1895
latterrs
days under Iord llandaff.
Iord of the TreasArthur Bal-four was First
ury a:rd in I9O2 becane
Priue Hinister
on
Sandars
worked
his uncl-e rs resignation.
Balfour
this period.
uatil
for
throughout
Balfourts
defeat as P.M. in I9O5 then conbecame Fjrst
tinuing
until
1915 when Balforu
nuch against Sandarsb
I:ord of the Adniralty
wishes and advice.
Jack Sandars had as great
the political
events
of these
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in-fl-uence in
twenty years

as a Cabj-net Minister,
even apart
frora the
period
when his chief
was Pri-ne Minister.
During Balfourrs
tine
as First
Iord of the
Treasury
he was responsi-ble for ecclesiastical
patronage,
afso
advising
on the
distribution
of honor:rs
selection
and the
of
candidates
for
the Conservative
Party.
He sou:rded out
opinion
Carl_ton Cl_ub
at the
(who never cared
for
his
chief
for that
politics
side
of
and seldon went there),
snoothecl over
d.ifferences
between b.in a::d
Joseph Chamberlain
and looked
after
his
private
life
in a way which nad,e
and affairs
his services
indispensible
Mr. Balfour.
to
So when lord Salisbury
resigned
on July 10
I9O2 and Mr. Balfour becane ?rine Mlnister,
Sandarsfs career reached its zenith.
trVen
before this appointnent
Balfour
was heavily
depend.ent on his private
secretary,
but now
the burden of his responsibilities
nad.e hiu
even more so.
Sandars hinself,
writing
narry years later
of the special
character
of
"
n
o
t
h
i
n
g
the job, sqysl
is nore difficuft
to
trace
(of the
tha:r this invisibLe
influence
private
secretarXr)
where it is pernitted
to
have play.rl
Arthur Salfour
has
been
d,escribed as
the
laziest
British
Prine l{inlster
of the
tweltieth
century.
He suffered
poor
fron
health
a::d was easily
frustrated
by his
colleagues
if
they did
not understana and
fit
in
with
his
superior
He
att-itude.
quickly
became bored, of the
routine
natters
which his office
requiredof hin:
Sandars
real-ised. this
arrd kaew that only by making
his letters
to his chief 1ively- ald. readable
could he hol_d his attention.
Balfour was
frequently
in
ill
heal_th. and even trore
f-requentlyin
Scotland.
prolonged
His
absences
fron
Downing Street
allowed
[is
private
secretary
to exercise
rnore control
gygr tpe everyday events
of government than
did
the
hine
Minister
hinself.
fu. one
occasion for insterrce he convened parlianent
a week earlier
than usual without
consulting
AG

He
or the King.
the Prime Hinister
either
Cabinet col1was held i-n awe by Balfourrs
we find \,/alter Long, who was Chief
eagues:
Secretar5r for Ireland
at this time, and who
on his colleaguest
was not a man. to fawn
writing'
deputies,
let
on their
alone
in a rather
shortly
after his appointment,
rt. . . . I
Sandars :
marrner to
subservient
at efeven and should
shall be at the office
an hour with you
be glad if I can have half
T,etters of
to discuss one or two points.rr
Papers bea.r out
this kind anong the Balfour
tbe Edwardian potlticaf
of
historians
the
in Ina4Jr respects tb.e Secretary vras
scene:
And
.
than
the Principal
rnore inporta-nt
was j-n no w4y altered by the
this position
into opposition
Tory partyrs
d.isappeararce
to cornmunicate
Sandars continued
in 1905.
the views of the Q>position to tbe King - on
to
12th February 1910 Edward VII is writing
rrl
Irord K:lol}ys:
his own pri-vate secretar;r,
ask Sandars to
shoul-d be glad if you would
come and see you on llond4y at 1 o rcl-ock and
come up to my room
then I shal-l ask hirn to
for a few ninutes
afterwa.rd.s.rr
passed between the
fhe letters
rrhich
Prine Minister
arrd his man of action behird
persoon their
the scenes throw nuch light
in
Balfour
writing'
an
nal relations.
varying
Halls
hancl, from
anal
itlegible
ttDea.r
Castles
in Scotland
and the North,
t', a.:edthe other
in a
replies
Sa:rdars
style fron l-0 Downing Street,
neat succinct
"
'rl1l;rd.ear Chief
Sone of the later
- it is amusing to
letters
are t;lpewritten
notice in such cases that where nention is
blalk by
nade of the King, the word is left
pen:red in when the
the typist
ano carefully
letter
is signed
so as not to debase His
Uajesty witb nodernity.
his
were concerned.,
l'lhere the public
In advising ltr.
attitrrde
was autocratic.
Balfour in Septenber 19OJ about the correct
forrnalities
to be observed on appointinE new

cabinet rninisters
his letter
of advice end.s
offr - characteristically,
after
carefully
setting
out
the
comect
constitutionai
steps
with
his advice
narr to rna-nto
his
"the public
chief:are very
ignorant
on
the
niceties
of practice
aia we ought to
keep thero in
that condition."
Aoari fron
e4pressions
of opinion of this kin-d, SalOars
as a lawyer, was wel_l qualified
to suooth
out
the
difficulties
of
constitutional
rights
and wrongs
in tr'ebruary IgOj he
t'The King is wrongwrites
to Balfour,
in
his views of the order of precedence of the
Bishopsn
anal goes on to cite
a Hen4r VIff
Dratute.
I,r/l:at Saldars hinsel_f
described
as the
rinvisibl-e
infl_uence I of the private
Secrewas however by no neal:rs invisible
to
lary
'l
Salfour I s
Cabinet
col e:cnres

rollowil*'"'o"li5,*"?iffi'**3ii""
ff"rtt3
''Vil-1

IIr. Balfour
in 1909 shows:
you aflow
ne-to 1ay before you bri_ef1y, I hope clearly
and without
und.ue presurnpti6n,
ny views a"s
to the control_ of businesi
insiae- the House
of Commons. fn this respect there has been
a radical
and, as f at lft
events
think,
deplorable
departure
fron
nrneti ee
the
which obtained iuhen you tea-us i-"pi;;i;i;;
t92 to '95.
frou
Then you decideb everv_

tlrine,,t.{ipe

counset_ whFever you thiT$ilT

(which
f r-t
happily
for
us was
verT.
frequently,
often two- or tb.ree tirnJs a' """f.)
with your chief colleagues.
all this has chalged, and.
_"Since 1!06
the
business
of
the
House of
dornrions.
including,
verxr often,
the
selectlon
of
toprcs
for o.ebate, when the duty
fal_ls to
gs,
a:rd even of
speakers from- Front
and
B1ck.!9n9he_s,has been entirely
in the hands
of
Al-ick Hood and. Jack Saadirs.
I coul_d
giye a mrnber of instances
of thi-s, sone of
strained
tbe alte[iance
oi
1_hich -greatly
solne of the rnost
ald devotecl* o.f your
_Ioya]
colleagues,
but I do not thi_nt it right
to
68.

You are
take up your time by doing- so-'
to expect, and I think you have
entitlid
support fron
loyat
as
receivecl,
lour
as ha-s even been accorded to
"ofl"agg6s
quite
fair to ask
it
""y- iEaaer, but is
under you
ruir who hive hel-d high office
to
cabinets,
several
in
served
and who have
subordinate their judgnent, not to yours'
ose of nei w[o have never been in
l"i--f"-it
and who have no clain of any^kind'
Calinets. 'position
i-n which they have found'
tne
toI am
sone strange accident?
inensetve'u by
-eitLer
i
fu1ly
Sandars:
or
Hood
tf
"ting
"oi
circunstarth.at in "rrery difficult
believe
and well
bonestly
best
their
did
they
;;;
accordin-g to their own lightsrr'
His control over the Prine l4inisterrs
when handand definite,
was fi:n
actions
p-o-litica-l
his
and
affairs
pJrsonal
i""g hi-"
a"cf"ions-: early in 1904 the Prine Minister
in the Tines;
was the subject- of criticisn
Balfor:r sent a suggested rejoinder to his
secretary in london-io read before forward'It never reached
to the Editor.
i""-it
- fortunately
for its
Times offices
;[;
On the frequent occainpul-sive writer.
was in Scotla:ld
when Mr. Balfour
;i;;
either for reasons of recuperation or sport
- Sandars was in the Labit of calling
cabinet ueetings on his own initiativet
presidine over fhen and then reportrng tb'e
- as usual with his
iroceea:-igs to Scotl-and
bwn strong recomnendations as to what steps
should be taken.
On natters of nuch broader policy- "ld
diplonacy he was equally adeptt
rolitical
fr'6n a contenporary accourt
;;-;hi;;xtr'act
rrThese
f erences (of opinlon - as
dif
"i"o*" :
to wnetUer the royal perogative extended' to
or. whether Parllanemary
ceding territories
consei.t was necessary) were not allowec to
between tne
the personal relations
affect
Kin; arrd Sanbars - they were both too nuch
- arrd Sandars t
for tbat
nenlof-the-world

after
an audlence with the Scrierei sn - wrnte
to Bat-four who was (once-"g;i=)-i;'S';";;;;
-n:ra
"The Klog
was extz.enely- graciou",
proposed. that f should go dowl to Newnarket
with hin and see his hoises after racing". "
Balfourrs
Adroinistration
by 1905 was
uhicl
"o"ia "oi
-nrnnin-g_ into difficulties
be tackled by the unfit
anC ,.r:r.iilfinq prirne
p
r
o
b
l
e
m
s
.
i',inister.
over
tt;--i;i3h-i;;

of the emy ana-in

1!h. !!g l"o:eanization
parrl_cu-Lar
tariff
reforn
were n6t
only
overconing
the' prine flinisteris
strengtL
brt
ye"g. splitting
the
Cabinet
itseif.
roseph
Uharoberlai!.rs proposals
on
free
trade
and Balfourrs
cbuf-d never neet
and
only the
most ski'l ful rii nl nmon-

t he"breach-i;;,'t;; ;;id'5; :ffii"""3;"il;"if;
- -igoi-,3

public.

Fina1ly,
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Balfourrs
goverment
was defeated in the
-But
Commons.
Bal_forr"'iorr.ii-"not
"uJie::',
despite
all
advice a.:rd r.ornal practiEe
--;;; ]
g?Jnly because he would noi-_t-r.rJi
liberals
to carry out the rlecomnendations
of lis Comnittee on rryperiaf leilnce.
The
Tories and the pline Minisier-ii
particular
rrever trusted
their opposition
in natfers
of Xrray-or Defence, arrh-the events of ten
later
too cfearly the
-proved far
{ear?
justification
for their
fears.
At this
stage Balfour had three alternaiive
courses
of action - either
to ".=:_g:r, dissolve
Pa_rli1rnent, oI
callry on uatil
the next
election- date _ igoZ.
.lacr
l?3t"1:o.y.
D?.cars, t;ryically
far-seeing,
favoured.
qrssolving parliani,"!:
tner,"if
aefeafej,
a period of oppostt:-on would close the
ra::ks- within the- Tory pariy.-f"i"r
tnai
year however the goverrrrerit cit resign
and
the liberals
were in.
laifcur-renained.
as
leaoer of the Oppositio" lr"tli-f9:_t_
,oa tir"
influence of hii-privaie
;;;;.;;
ccntiar.pd
io increase. He,playeo " ;;;i;rable
part
to infiuuir"" Sriiolr=*-to prevent
:1_
lonar!"yi"g
law succeeding hin as ieaaer- of the
a rntv

7c.

One of the rnost inexplicable
facets of
this
very
nanrs
able
character
was his
to
attitude
Llinston
Churchill.
I"1r.
Churchil-1 , at the time,
had ended. his aruy
career
this tine
a:ed was at
engaged. in
writing
a biography
of
his
father
lorct
Randolph
Churchill.
Jack Sandars.
not
reali-sing
power
the latent
and personality
young opponent,
of his
was convinced that
Churchil-lrs
notive
for writing
ihis biography was to show how his father had been,
infamously
treated
by Balfour
and by lord
Salisbury.
I:1 1906 Churchill
was returned
as Merober for Oldhan
and Sand,arsrs d.isl-ike
of hin increasecl accord.ingly.
llltlnatelv
this
curious
aversion to
Mr. Churchill
1ed to hi-s parting
fron his
chief once and for afl,
on quite rrnaccountfhe
bad terrls.
ably
occasion
was the
reshaping
the
f.iar Cabinet
in
6f
l9fr.
Balfour
succ,eed-ed Churchill
lord.
as Fi-rst
of the Ad:liralty,
and he asked his friend
to cone with hin
secretary.
as his private
Sandars agreed.
fhe
two
rnen
l-ulched
together
Balfour rs house
in
Carfton
at
Gard.ens alcl were walking
across to Dorarring
Street,
where Balfour had an appointnent
with Asquith,
when Sand.ars saicl , at the top
Ddke of York's steps,
of the
that he presumecl I1r. Balfour
would live
in Adniralty
The new First
House.
lord said. he did not
propose to do so he had tol-d his pred.ecessor,
lJinston Churchil-l , who
had
a
growing
fanily
whil-e he hinsel-f
was a
bachelor,
that he could st4y on there if he
1iked.
Sandars
said he entirely
at once
disagreed
with the decision as it was sslculated.
give
to
irnpression
the
that
Churchill
was stil1
in
control
of naval
policy.
Balfour denied this,
Saldars
but
continued.
to argue the point
and when the
two nen reached, No. 10 he asked his
chief
if
that was his
final- decision.
Balfor.rr
replied
that it was.
Sandars declared that
in
tbat
case he could not work for hin.

and refused ever to
turned. his back on hin
So sudden a:ed
communi-cate witb hirn again.
when
was this that later'
decisive
a break
asked hin if he would'
Balfourts
biographer
have no
he would
supply-of sone information,
the fact
This accou-nts for
parl
it.
nenbiographers
Balfour
lirat
none of the
despite his
tion hin more than cursorarily
events of
rrero n] nsc e.onnection with
the
most importa:ct years of Balfourrs
the'twenty
life.
was as sudden as it was
The break
For the tCbief I and- his alde
ine:rplicable.
partnerto have remained insuch successful
for twenty years, they must have been
ship
is borrre out
fhis
agreernent.
in conplete
naf,ure
and even cordial
by the lnformative
He
to Mr. Balfour.
Sal.darsrs l-etters
of
know arrd he
to
knew what his Chief wanted
than the aloof and intellectual
knew better
preserare
hin fron the
how to
Mr- Balfour
press ancl the
the
of
scrrrtirqy
critical
Prine
to the
public.
Sandars rs letters
and although
Minister, written
almost dallyt
tbe outwarcl appearance of strict
naintaining
shor*
occasionally
fornality
and protocol,
between
of the relatlonship
the cfoseness
On 2Oth Decenber 1907 he is
the two nen.
the results
of a locafby-election
reporting
up at Knowsley with his
to Mr. Balfourrlaid
illness
recurrent
and across the letterheading of l-O Douning Street he has scrawled.
personaf note that there is fog
a friendl-y,
in Iondon, but that the roses and gera:riums
out in the garden.
are still
is cLear
Hnvins achierrcd so mrtch- it
that here was a rnal who was cleteruinedt able
he put
Frou tirne to tiue
and persuasive.
his views and thoughts on paper' and fortuhave been
these alonJrmous writings
nately
(r'Stud.ies of
published forn
preserved
in
in which
Yesterday by a Privy Counsell-or"),
his views
can be read
on the Cabinet, the
In one of
The liar and the Honarchy.
Lords,
rrqv

r4b

n.

these
he dissects
the
rnernbers of
the
Cabinet
in
such harsh terus
that
it
about
only have retained
appears be would
four
its menbers.
He cloes not mince
of
his
he had a low
words:
but even though
of the politicians
of the
opinion
of na4y
day and despite
his
d.isagreement
with
he was a
Xdward. VII
nentioned
earlier,
great adrirer
of the sovereign
ald upheld
participate
i-n
his
right
to
actively
politics:
rrfn the departnent
of foreign
affairs
Kingrs
interest
the
was keen and active,
great ad.vantage
Kinisters
learnt
a:rd with
Tt is true
to take account of hi-s views.
did not particularly
that donestic politics
hin.
his reign
At the outset of
attract
synpathy w-ith measures
he displ4yed
a lively
for the advancement of social reforn
and he
desired
through
the
means of the Klngts
j-n
participation
Speech to advertise
his
their pronotion
but
and presentation
....
renonstrated.
In 1909 when
his Ministers
rejected the Budget, his Majesty
the lords
was so persuaded
that a tacticalhad
eror
been conuitted
that he l-et the nation l<now
that he had add.ressed hinsel-f to the f eaders
of both parties
in order
to avert a catastrophe.
It had been well for the
nation
Hls
had he prevailed.
foresight
was
to that of his servalts, his acumen
superior
to that of the Party Press":
Sandarsrs incisive
style
ca:r again be
passage about politiseen in the following
rr\Ihen the dates
cal
honours:
came rouncl
for gratifying
tbe appetites
with honours
surprise
of
supporters, he professed
his
that they had to be fed regularly
r+ith this
So much the greater
special nourishment.tt
therefore,
when the
was his disappointuent,
ex Prirne [inister
accepted a lcrighthood and
"Untll
l-ater a peerage:
a few weeks ago he
was Mr. Balfourrtt
writes Sa:rd,ars, Itwith the
l'lr. Caming
august uaadornment of l'Ir. Pitt,

?9.

and Mr. Gladstone.
The new prefix
of Sir
Arthur
larnentabl-y suggested. the pronotion
desired-.by a nayol3 or denarrded by a lobby
suitor. rr
In 1905,
when Balfourrs
Conservative
goverrunent
had been forced to resign,
the
services
of the outgoing
Prj_ne Ministerrs
aide
had been recognised.
He was nacle a
Privy Council-lor
ana awarded the
C.V.O.
Now, ten years later,
he finally
turned. his
bqgk
on politi_cs
and,
at the- age of
62,
ad.dressed" hinself
to his own interests
in
retirenent.
His keenest interest
throuehout
his l-ife was racing and, euriouslyr-as
perhaps,
an antidote
classical
literatrire.
During the
period ifter
the Great lJar. he
devoted
much of
his
energy
to his'old
University.
period
oi
his
1if e,
4i"
showing
as it
d.oes Jack Sa:adars as a man
rather
tha:e an influence
on great events
would better
be described
by one who knew
hin personally:I'Sanclars was nothing
if he was not
conservative
and constitutional_ist.
intelli_
gent
a:rd inforned.,
it
is true.
but
ol_dfashioned
and Tory to a faul-t, ev5n sonetning

"3i3-l3i$";"
3f"fiu
ti,5"t*i3f:;";i""*:#:
:;
the past.
I'His hero
and rnodel in literature,
as
il,nolitics,
was Disrael_i, whose style' he
often anusingly echoes.
For he himsblf was
a d-evotee of the turf , and woul_d have said
like
Bisnarck,
that-whil-e the
fove of it
prevailed
England need never fear a revolu_
tion.
0f racing ar:na1s, the
ped.igree a::d.
])errorTance
ot
nen and horses, and the
lortunes
of owners, his tnowfeage was exact
a:ad exhaustive.
He was also a-scholar
a::d.
man of Letters,
who could quote aptly not
't-'erence
only nls
and Ovid, his
Horace arld
Juvenal, but his petronius'and.
fncian,
wi{n
occasional
recourse too
to the Vulgaf,e a:rd
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the
nasterpieces
of
nnglish
alrd French
literature.
He lbved
nothing
so nuch
as
to desuribe a cfassic race in classic
style.
tJhile engaged in public
he lived
in
affairs
lonclon,
enhoyed too,
but
agreeable
an
I'Tnsculumrr
Torquay.
Iatterly
he
at
realised
-Andrew langts desire
for rra house
full
books
of
a:rd a garden of flowers'r at
Eastley
Erd,
Chertsey,
where his
wellstocked
li-brarXr and sr::ray walks
arrd various
enabled hin to "verifytt
as he carefully
d"icl
tthis
references , rr a:ed to
rneditate
his
abundant nenories.
[Here
nJackrr Sandars, as they called
hin,
kept
up with
not
few congenial
a
friends.
He was constant
in his loyalty
to Oxford, ancl one of his keenest interests
in
later
life
was to be fouad in prornoting
the
election
of
Chancellors
and Burgesses
who, in his view, woul-d represent
adequately
the historic
tradition,
duty, and va1ue, as
he viewed
it,
of
his
old University
in
Church and State.
French
A famous
writer
expressed his surprise
sone years ago at the
anonynity,
today less prevailing,
of E:rglish
journalisrn.
IIe could ' not
und"erstand, he
said, how his British
confreres
could forego
the
delicious
satisfaction
of aclcrowledged.
Sand.ars, unlike
authorship.
the Frenchmnnr
guarded the
cherished
secret
and jealously
of
his
He wished and believed
anoqrmity.
it to be known only
to
one or two
of the
personages
very
higbest
few
and a very
favouretl
ft
was well
arrd rrsaferr friend.s.
|tfhe Squires
kept
in
his
tribute
to
of
Blankney.rr
Internal
reveafed it
evidence
in
eriiitied
to a wid.er circle
the volune
trStud.i-es of Yesterdayt', published
in 1928.rr
Jack Sandarsrs wish to renain arlonJmous
so closely
resenbles
the sentinents
of Ton
Sandars, wbo never
in the
Saturday
wrote
Review
under
his orr:r nane, that
one coul-d
almost hear hin
using his
cousints words:
I'Lihy should f give the public
ny nalne, to be
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IIe liverl
kicked aror::rd like a football?"
in l{arch
his death
laed until
Eastley
at
L9t4
and was succeeded- by his widow r,i-ho
since there were
tn 1947:
aiso d,ied there
no chil-dren this brought to an end not only
but also
of the Sandars farnily
this
line
Sanclarsrs
the
as Harriet
Don baronetcy,
twice
Don,
although
Sj-r iJillian
father,
each
one daughter by
narried..
only
had
narriage.
forththis otherwise
The puzzle
of
ald
character,
aants
right
and anbitious
Comrnentators carr glve no
one which other
w\y he l-eft his
satisfactorJl
answer to, is
in
circumstaaces
1n such curious
Chief
confirrned"
has
Sir Charles Petrie
I9I5.
the incident
at the
of
details
that
the
hin
by
steps were told
Duke of
Yorkrs
sister
and nai-n
Bl-anche Dugdale, Balfourts
It
is
therefore
admittedly
biographer.
After twenty years of the closest
hears4y.
it is impossible to bel-ieve it
association
lras
whirn, or that it
was mere irnpulsive
rea11y connected- with the danger, as he saw
The break was both
1t, of l{r. Churchill.
the
On the d4y
after
sudden
and fina1.
Bal-four, foreseeing a charige
1918 Arnistice
wrote
a:ld asked hin to
of
administration,
have lunch
with hin,
come a-nd at
l-east
regretfully
he lcrew he was
saying
that
Perhaps
his own word.s
in london.
living
give the best cfue.
Althougb he spent nuch
of his l-ife worki-ng in the rather secretive
politics,
he was
of
back-stage
atnosphere
Cabinet and of the
highly
critical
cf the
in
in general;
writing
conduct of politics
of the
the poli-tica1
conduct
I9I7
about
'rThe real- title
to
Great lJar,
he said:
popular favour of the present government at
the outset of its career
was that it would
bend its energles and. strain
all its resoLlrNot so,
ces to the prosecution
of the war.
however.
Pla,yi-ng the
garne of their
disthe
affected
opponents,
anrl distracted
Goverrrment have been persuaded to engage in
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They resernbl-e
party stmggle.
ihe fanil-iar
butterwho collected
the Paris entonologist
llinisters
during the Reign of Terror.
flies
n
u vn
! !m
f q rn
u ] ai n

nf

nrrcrwnrk

hrt

the'i r

f ati

grre

is

due to the cl-aius of the wire-pull-er
largely
The
agent.
a:rd the cl-amour of the election
tbe
forces,
the
fighting
of
necessities
in sight of
insistent
needs of a popufation
hunger, are postponed. to the detailed denmds
I'
of the party organisation.
whether
with politrcs
lisillusionment,
the key
undoubtedly
or with war, is
itself'
a
is
neverthel-ess
But
is
the nal.
to
conclusion,
when surnnlng up a man
renarkabLe
been d.evoted to
had
life
whose active
politics,
and who had had such a profound
conduct.
on their
effect
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